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Pruning Iinrgc Fruit Trees. I ncso wall, In n country that Is coluor
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importance of pruning fruit

present, hence the work is post- -

iilfl understand somathlnir nf
nt life, and also the effect of
innp at various seasons oi tno
r He ought to know Just where
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If you have a tree that isn't
nninir iruiL in .iniinn.-iiim-. in.-i-

lie lu uiuniub .1 ii uji v' . null,
.riiiiiiK uiau uuiuk iutuiau Ui luuu
pruning during May, June or

This will cause the setting of
u n un uuu&i uiiu in mu&l uitsiuu- -
you will bo surprised with tho
us.
ho tftnrlnnpv nf mnet nt nnr (raoo
to ovnr-hfa- r. hnncn comna thn
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l season.
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up to the main branch, and
llnl tvltVi tlift ctlpfnrn frnm .1l.i
limb arises. Naturally, wounds
best and quickest if made when

erowth Is most active, and this
been demonstrated that where
nas only a few trees to prune it
r liotfor in flnl.iv nriinlnr until- . i" .......o .......
jrowlng season begins, than to
e wniie trees are dormant.
uu trees nave two general types
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terminal buds, the other from

iarv buds. Tho terminal buds
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growth Therefore the same
m of pruning the peach
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buds, and for this reason they
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ihuto Lands Withdrawn From
Entry.

ring January ::n,74y acres or
in the State of Idaho believed
underlain by phosphate rock

withdrawn on recommendation
) United States theological Sur- -
Thls makes a total outstand- -
IMiflrn u.nl It. lilnlm nf 1

tres of phosphato land. In
ling 1,266,008 acres aro now
rawn as phosphate land, in
107,745 acres, in Montana 33,- -
. ...... . l i . . i .. ! .1 .. nr ntnLiua, uiiu m riuiiuu oii,itu
a total of 2,611,140 acres.

1 detailed surveys of these
made by survey geologists
a ery large quantity of this
tant lertiiizor, the aluo rang-- D

Into the billions of dollars,
lireitor of tho Survey, In his1
annual renort. calls attention
i ueeu oi mo enactment oi a
$t will permit development of
'sourte, whli h Is coming moro
ore into ueo as an agrlcultur- -
stimulant Tho United States
oved to havo tho greatest

donoslts In the world.

Weather Does Not Kill San
Joso Stale.

isylvanla s demonstrations of
Is for control nf tlin

o l.uuu orctiarus will bo used
uui uBiuuiiairuuuus

object being to got
well located and

through caro lllus- -
value of tho work. Somo-ik- e

2,000 orchards havo been

pin 10 uursu mere is no winter
that has terrors for tho scalo
eternal vlgllanco Is tho prlco
must pay to keop It down."

TIMELY HINTS

FOR FARMER

wo

Red Clover In Rotation.
One reason for the great popularity

if the red clover plant Is the ease
with which It lends Itself to the rota-

tions which have been practiced In

the sections to which It is adapted.
The fact that It lives but two years
necessitates a rather short rotation on
the farm, especially when the clover
Is seeded alone.

Meadows and pastures containing
clover and grass mixed nre usually
held three or four years, even though
very little clover may remain
the last year or two. The value of
nd clover on the farm makes It usu-

ally desirable that a considerable
area of the farm be at all times seed-
ed to this crop.

The Illinois experiment station has
shown ns a result of a thirty year
test that corn on land continuously
has produced twenty-fiv- e bushels to
the acre, corn alternated with oats
forty-thre- e bushels, while corn, onts
and clover lu a three year rotation
gave a yield of fifty-nin- e bushels for
the corn.

Sandy Soils Need Humus.
The addition of vegetable matter to

sandy soils Is very Important since It
Is needed to Increase their water hold-
ing capacity as well as to add fertility.
Water is often the limiting factor In

the production of sandy soils, due to
their coarse texture and Inc-- of veg
etable matter. To prevent winds blow,
ing sand the land may be laid In
long, narrow fields with alternate grass
and cultivated crops. Protection wind-

breaks of pines or other trees are ef-

fective for short distances.
Legumes are beneficial to sandy soils

because they the muchand the auxiliary
the peaih, cnerry and other imroBuu uumua.

idency

method

tree for

the Sun

systematic

during

out

be used to advantage as a nitrogen ier-tillz-

where a supply is readily avnil-nbl-

The use of lime on sandy soils,
which are very commonly acid, will
nld In securing a stand of alfalfa and
clovers. Inoculation Is also usually
necessary to grow good crops of

Be Gentle With Cows.
The milk cow must be treated with

kindness at all times. A cow that is
always In fear of her attendant cannot

her that vro

good milker is a highly nervous anl
mal, and harsh treatment will causo
a falling off In milk yield. At no tlmo
should a dog be allowed to the
cows, and noise and blows should bo
avoided. The cow should feel perfect-
ly safe In the cure of the man whose
duty it Is to look nfter her welfare.
She should have confidence in him, and
he should treat her In such a mnnuer
that she is Induced to seek his pres-

ence rather than bo alarmed and run
away at the sound of his voice. Farm-
er's

FRESH GROUND

GONE HENS.

Valuable Suppemenlary Feed

For Poultry.

liens require lime to make eggshells,
and, while there Is u small amount of
lime lu the composition of grain, it
Is not there lu sulllclcnt quantity to

alo and Othor fruit tree nests mako thn kIioIIh needed to cover tho
gin about tho fourth of March, CRg3. Something, therefore, must be
fnqtnP7nnn1n!f.IoI?g.tm5a0oat,th0 Bven the hens to make eggshells,
'l? on theeff - tow furnished In the

This
shupc

orchards, it Is probablo that Ume or olu nlUBt4;r or oyster shells.

ur pur- -
tho

aro

10

run

all

of

But even with these accessories hens
frequently luy eggs with soft shells.
This is because there Is still something
lacking in order to make the shells
hard. Green boue fed to heus supplies
this lack. The mineral matter fed to
chicken In bones is also vuluaole In

. . . tlwi flui'nlnnmullt nf tllf.tr (I IV II IwiTIPH

dato will bo made during tho nnd lu growing their feathers uud even
week and In tho courso of in the making of their flesh. But moro

emarks on tho volume of lot-- than anything else is the protein elo- -
uring in auout iruit ireo worn ment ,e hen gets from tuo bone for

; " ?hat tb body of the , egg
y oplo ink extremeu,n,.V an, no , hnv hnrt Grain feeding ulone will not answer

.( i a ffV till nimtnnn likT.flttcn O I fi J 1 PA f(m
111 n.111 HL'UIU. c

en one considers that tho scale nclent In this protein element The
om the other sldo of tho viil- - bone, therefore,. Is a most valuable sun- -

TlIK CITIZEN, FRIDAY, MAItCH 8, 1012.

picmpntnry food. It enters Into the
mnklnR and Rrowth of nil the fowls
and niTords them nn excellent tonic,
nut It is especially vnlunblc for the
hens. It makes sure of the epgs. Kan-
sas Farmer.

Care of Dry Cowi.
It Ii poor pulley to turn cows out to

rouijh it ns noon ns they are turned
dry for n moiiUi or two In winter or
early spring. This Is the time they de-

mand n good and regular ration. A

cow Is not going to do her best nt the
pall when calving time finds her run
down in condition.

Ashes Fop Poultry.
Whether you burn coal or wood, save

the nahca Sift them and save he
dust to use In the houses for the hens
to clean themselves, and tho char can
be thrown In the pen for the fowls to
pick up.

Warm the Separator.
During cold weather the separator

bowl should bo filled with hot water
nncl before the milk Is allowed to ruu

through It. When It Is thoroughly
tvarm skimming will be more efficient

WHAT CHIXKSK TlOltMS MNAN.

Good Time Now to Urush Up on Tlint
Language.

Tho subjoined table of Chlnoso
words may prove helpful In giving
you a clearer understanding of the
progress of tho revolution In tho
Land of tho Dragon:

Hwang Emperor.
Tsln Prince.
Tsln Wang Prince of tho blood.
Tsung Clan, or family.
Nul Ko Privy council.
Tsungtun Viceroy, or ruler of

moro than one province.
Footal of a province.
Tituh Chlof military officer of a

province.
Taotai Governor of a city.
Shan Tung Provlnco east of tho

mountains.
Shan Hill or mountain.
Shlh Imperial.
Yaman OtTlco where official busi-

ness Is transacted.
Foo A city of the first class.
Ting or Chow A city or town of

lesser importance than that design-
ated by Foo.

HIen A city of a dependent prov-
ince.

The word graft is not given Its
definition Is found In the revolution.

Schenectady (N. Y.) Union-Sta- r.

Tho Neighborhood Merclinnt Pays for
It.

The unpaid bill J

The butcher's unpaid bill ,
The fisherman's unpaid bill,
The coal man s unpaid bill,
The Iceman's unpaid bill,
The baker's unpaid bill,
The milkman's unpaid bill,
The druggist's unpaid bill,
The fruiterer's unpaid bill,

CAUSE FOR ALARM.

ono

uoss of Appetite or Distress After Eal-
ing a Symptom That Should Not

Be Disregarded.
Appetite is just n natural desire foi

food. Loss of appetite or stomach dis-
tress after eating indicate indigestion
or dyspepsia. Over-eatin- g Is n habit
very dangerous to a person's good gen
era I health.

It Is not what you cat, hut what you
digest and assimilate that does you
good. Some of the strongest, heaviest,
and healthiest persons are moderate
eaters.

There is nothing that will cause
more trouble than a disordered stom-
ach, and many people dally contract
serious maladies simply through dis-
regard or abuse of the stomach.

We nrge nil who suffer from any
stomach derangement. Indigestion, or
dyspepsia, whether acute or chronic,
to try Itcxall Dyspepsia Tablets, with

possibly make best record. The the distinct understanding will

Advocate.

FOR

Governor

grocer's

refund their money without question
or formality, if after reasonable use of
this medicine, they are not perfectly
satisfied with the results. We recom-
mend them to our customers every
day, and have yet to hear of nny one
who has not been benefited by them.
We honestly believe them to be with-
out equal. They give very prompt re-

lief, aiding to neutralize the gastric-juices- ,

strengthen tho digestive organs,
to regulate the bowels, and thus to pro-

mote perfect nutrition, and eradicate
all unhealthy symptoms.

Wo urge you to try a 2re. box of
Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets, which gives
15 days' treatment. At the end of
that time, your money will be returned
to jou If you aro not satisfied. Of
course. In chronic cases length of treat-
ment varies. For such cases, we have
two larger sizes, which sell for 50c.
nnd $1.00. Remember, you can obtain
Rexall Remedies In this community
only nt our store The Rexall Store.

A. M. LICINK.
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MARTIN CAUFIELD jj

i
Designer and Man- - ij

ufacturer of

ARTISTIC !

MEMORIALS

Office and Works

1036 MAIN ST.

HONESDALE, PA.
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Attorncvs-nt-Low- .

H WILSON
. ATT0UNR A COUNBEI.OK-AT-I.A- ,

)IIIcn ndjnrcnt to Post Ollico hi Dlmmli l
olllce. lldiH's.lii e, 'n.

W.M. II. i,ki;,
ATTOKNEY A COltNHKLOn-AT-LA- ,

Olllcepvcr post olllce. All leifiil hiislnml
promptly attunctecl to. Ilonodiilp. Ph.

C. MUMFOKD,
Ii. ATTOKNEY t COUNHEUIK-AT-LA- .
Olllce-I.ltip- rty Hull bulldlne. opposite! the

Post Olllre. Ilonps'liile. Pa.

HOMKIt UKKKNK.
attiikwitv x nnttverl nti.iT.i iu

Olllce, Court House. Ilonpbile Pa.

CHAKLKS A. McOAHTY,
A C0UNSE1.0K- - VT-l,- .

Special and prompt nttpntlon t'lvcn in e
collection oi claims. Olllce, City Hall,
lloncsrtnle. l'a.

ME. SIMONS,
ATTOKNEY A COUNSEI.OK-AT-l.A-

Olllce in the Court House. Honeaditle
Pa.

PETE It H. II.OrF,
ATTOKNEY A COUN8Et,OK-AT-I.A- ,

Ofllce Second lloor old SavlriB' I
bulldlne. HonuHdnle. I'n

sEA (LIS & SALMON,
'ATTORNEYS A COUNSEf,OKS-AT-I.A- H .

Olllces latelv occupied by Jiulze SenrlP

CHESTER A. GA It It ATT,
A COI7NHEI.OR-AT-LA-

onicendjnccnt to Post Olllce, Honesdale. I'a.

Dentists.

DR. E. T. BROWN,
DENTIST.

Onice First floor, old Savlncs Bank build-lug- .
Hoiipsdiilc. l'a.

D R. C. It. HRADY,
DENTIST, HONESDALE, PA.

1011 MAIN ST.

Citizens' Phone.

Physicians.

PH. PETERSON, M. D.
STREET, HONESDALE, FA .

Kye and Kara specialty. The llttlns of Bias
es clven careful attention.

Livery.

l'red. G. Rickard hasLIVKKY. his livery establishment Iron
corner Chuch street to Whitney's Stoni
Barn

ALL CALLS
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

FI RST CLASS OUTFITS. 76y
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SPENCER
The Jeweler

would like to sec you if 1

you are in the market)
' for

JEWELRY, SILVER- -

WARE, WATCHES,;

CLOCKS, i

DIAMONDS. i

t AND NOVELTIES I

AAA., A. ' A.1 , iJ . . . J '

"Guaranteed articles only sold.'

SALE OF VALUABLESHERIFF'S By virtue of
process issued out of tho Court ot
Common Pleas of Wayne county, and,
stato oi Pennsylvania, anu to me di-
rected nnd delivered, 1 have levied on
nnd will expose to public sale, at the
Court Houfo In Honesdale, on

Kill DAY, MARCH 8, AT 2 I M

All the defendant's right, title, and
Interest In tho following described
property viz:

All defendant's right, title and In-

terest In tho following described land
sltuato In Canaan township, Wnyno
county, Pa., bounded and described
as follows: Beginning at a heap of
stones, tho castorn corner of Chas.
Hogan's Innd; thence by said land
north 68 degrees west 70 rods to a
stones corner; thenco by lot No. 17
In tho allotment of the Cadanaladcr
Mlddlo creek land; north 40 degrees,
cast 137 Vi rods to a post corner;
thenco by land this day conveyed to
Edward Walsh south 68 degrees
east 76 rods to a post corner; thence
by land In tho warrantco name of
Joseph Burrows and Benjamin
Mnshon south 40 degrees west 137 Vi
rods to tho place of beginning, con-
taining 62 acres moro or less; also
all that other plcco or parcel of land
situate partly In South Cnnaan town-
ship and partly In Cherry Rldgo
township, Wayne county, bounded
and described as follows, viz:

at a heap of stones, the
common corner of lots Nos. 66, 57,
62, 63 In tho allotment of the Cad-walad- er

Mlddlo Creek tract; thence
by land conveyed by John Torrey to
William Walsh and Dennis Donavan.i
north 40 degrees east 164 rods to
a stones corner and thence by land of
David S. Buckley south 50 degrees
east 35 rods to a stones corner, and
thence by said lot No. 57 south 40
degs. west 164 rods to the place of
beginning, containing 35 acres and
140 porches be the same more or
less, and being the same land of
which James McCarty died, seized
and of whom defendant Is a son and
heir at law, having vested In him his
said heir a one-eigh- th undivided In
terest In said land. Upon the first
named premises Is n frame house,
barns and outbuildings and nearly all
tho land Is Improved; upon the sec-
ond piece there are no Improvements.

Seized and taken In executon as
the property of D. G. McCarty at tho
suit of Margaret McCarty. March
Term, 1909. Judgment, $259.02.
Attorney, McCarty.

ALSO

By virtue or the annexed writ of fl.
fa I have this day levied upon and
taken In execution ths two following
described pieces or parcels of land,
sltuato in the townships of Mount
Pleasant and Clinton, tho first bound-
ed and described as follows: Begin-
ning at post and stones, tho north-
east corner of the John Shee war-
rant; thence by the same south eighty-l-

ive degrees west one hundred
seventy-on- e and one-ha- lf perches
to stones corner; thence north five
degrees west seventy-fou- r and one-ha- lf

perches to stones corner; thence
north eighty-fiv- e degrees east one
hundred forty-tw- o and three-fourt- hs
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We are, by model Job Plant,
In a to

Sale c . In
at Reasonable R

given attention. Ml-- :

NOTICI-- : published In The if
this prints your

perches to post and stones
by tho Dawson warrunt

south twenty-si- x degrees east soven-ty-nl- no

and three-fourt- perchos to
tho plnco of beginning, containing
pago 79, conveying these lands to
seventy-thre- e acres and twenty-fou- r

be tho same more or less.
Upon tho abovo stated premises Is a
frame story and houso,
frame barn and other out buildings,
apple orchard and other fruit trees,
and orchard and largely
Improved land. The Second: Be-
ginning at a of stones In the
west lino of tho Dawson war-
rant; thenco along said lino north
twenty-liv- e degrees west forty-fo- ur

rods to stones thenco south
eighty-tw- o degrees east forty-si- x

perches to a In the Lacka-waxo- n
Turnpike; thenco southerly

nlong the said Turnplko about thlrty-nln- o
rods to a post; south

elghty-sl- x degrees west forty pcrchea
to tho place of beginning, containing
eleven acres and twenty-fou- r per-
ches, bo the samo moro or less. All
Improved land. For title to tho first
piece see Deed Book No. 5, at pago
283, and the second piece No. 20, at
Aaron Loomls; also Will Book No.
3, at pago 149. Seized and taken la
execution as tho property of Augus-
tus Loomls at tho suit of Wm. L.
Ferguson. Judgment, $2,432. Men.

Attorney, Lee.
TAKR All bids and costs

must be paid on day of sale or deeds
will not be acknowledged.

FRANK C. KIMBLE, Sheriff.
Honesdale. Pa.. Feb. 9,
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in you of course call
a physician. Don't stop
at that; have his prescriptions

up at a pharmacy,
even it it is a from
your home than some other store.

You can find no more
store than ours. It would be im-

possible more care to be taken
in the of etc., or
in the compounding. Prescrip
tions here, either
or day, will be promptly and
accurately compounded by a

registered pharmacist
and the will be most

O. T.
PHARMACIST,

U Opp. D. A II. Station Honesdali. Pa.
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Citizen sent to
Only $1.50 per

-- Subscribe Citizen.

CO.
A.M.I.

know that this one the most prominent sections
the East stock raising. Close the market
New York and Philadelphia, thousands people

raise utility birds for profit well fancy birds for
prizes. Good stock the first essential success,
and the Citizen goes into thousands homes
Wayne and adjoining counties, the quickest and
cheapest method telling these peopje about the
merits your birds; therefore all poultrymen and
breeders

Siiould in tlxo
Gsj m.iS

OF- - HI'

Citizen
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Citizen
paper Bale
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